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Abstract The ferric iron-binding proteins of pathogenic Neis-
seria display structural and metal-binding properties character-
istic of the transferrin family. In the absence of structural data 
for the ferric iron-binding proteins, spacial folding templates 
have been derived for the meningococcal protein from complete 
and partial structure-based multiple sequence alignments with 
structurally related proteins. The templates have been used to 
identify a number of potential iron-binding residues. These 
include four residues that are identical with the iron coordinating 
ligands of transferrin, but only two reside within equivalent 
structural elements. 
© 1997 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. 
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1. Introduction 
The ferric iron-binding proteins (Fbps) and the transferrins 
exhibit similarities in their metal-binding and spectral proper-
ties and the nature of their coordinating ligands. The Fbps 
reversibly bind a single ferric ion per molecule of protein and 
function as periplasmic-binding proteins in the active trans-
port of iron by pathogenic Neisseria [1-5]. Similarly the trans-
ferrins are a highly conserved family of vertebrate proteins 
that reversibly bind ferric ions, one in the N-terminal lobe 
and one in the C-terminal lobe of the protein [6-8]. Structural 
studies of the transferrins have shown that each ferric ion is 
octohedrally coordinated through four protein ligands, an as-
partic acid residue from the c3 loop region, two tyrosine res-
idues, from the g7 loop region and the first crossover strand, 
and a histidine residue from the second crossover strand, to-
gether with a synergistically bound carbonate ion, coordinated 
as a bidentate ligand. The carbonate ion is, in turn, coordi-
nated by the protein through a cluster of three peptide N H 
groups, a threonine and an arginine residue from the f5 loop 
region. In the absence of structural data for the Fbps, appar-
ent similarities in iron coordination between the two families 
have led to the proposition that the prokaryotic ferric iron-
binding proteins are single-sited iron-binding analogues of the 
eukaryotic transferrins [8]. 
The Fbps are members of a well characterised family of 
periplasmic binding proteins (PBPs) that are responsible for 
the active transport of a wide variety of nutrients across the 
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periplasmic space between the inner and outer cell membranes 
of Gram-negative bacteria [9-12]. The structures of a number 
of these proteins have been determined, ranging in weight 
from 23 to 52 k D a [13-17]. They consist of two cc/p open-
sheet domains formed from a single polypeptide chain and 
separated by a deep cleft containing the ligand-binding site. 
Topologically the PBPs resemble a half molecule of transfer-
rin with two or three short peptide segments connecting do-
mains which open and close via a hinge bending motion. As 
with the transferrins, ligand binding favours a 'closed' con-
formation, but in the absence of ligand, the 'open' and 
'closed' forms of the PBPs are thought to be in equilibrium 
[17]. 
We have systematically employed complete and partial se-
quences of the proteins listed in Table 1 in structure-based 
multiple sequence alignments to derive spatial folding tem-
plates for the meningococcal Fbp (Fbp_neime). Using these 
templates we have identified nine 'transferrin-like' binding 
residues in regions adjacent to the substrate binding site of 
the protein, which are likely to include some or all of the 
ferric ion coordinating ligands of Fbp_neime. Four of these 
residues are identical with the iron coordinating ligands of 
transferrin but only two occupy equivalent positions on the 
protein structure. 
2. Materials and methods 
The nine proteins selected for these studies are listed in Table 1. 
Coordinates for the structures (codes 1PBP, 1SBP, 1HSL, 1LST and 
1LFG, respectively) were obtained from the Brookhaven Protein Data 
Bank (PDB) [18]. For the purposes of this study, the individual 
N- and C-terminal lobes of lactoferrin (residues 1-333 and 345-691) 
have been treated as separate structures and assigned the codes 
lLFGn and lLFGc, respectively [19]. 
Structural data are not available for the two periplasmic ferric ion-
binding proteins of Neisseria meningitidis and Neisseria gonorrhoeae 
(Fbp_neime and Fbp_neigo), or for the Fbp homologues identified in 
Haemophilus influenzae (HitA) and Serratia marcescens (SfuA), which 
are thought to perform similar iron-binding functions to the Fbps in 
their respective iron transport systems [20-22]. In keeping with other 
related homologues, the functional iron-binding residues are pre-
sumed to be conserved within the existing sequence identity [20]. 
The protein structures were examined using the RasMol2 molecular 
graphics visualisation program (copyright 1992-1994) by R. Sayle on 
a Silicon Graphics IRIS 4D/50GT obtained from Silicon Graphics 
Computer Corporation, Mountain View, California, USA. Secondary 
structure assignments were obtained using the Kabsch and Sander 
DSSP algorithm [23] as implemented in the same RasMol2 program. 
Functionally important residues in each structure were identified 
through a combination of viewing on the graphics, analysis of the 
polar contacts, and information in the literature. 
Helix and strand notations correspond to the equivalent secondary 
structure in lactoferrin [19]. Loop and turn regions are defined by the 
circumscribing elements of secondary structure. 'Transferrin-like' 
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binding residues are defined as the residues involved in the coordina-
tion of ferric ions by members of the transferrin family, namely as-
partic acid, tyrosine and histidine residues. 
Interatomic distances and polar interactions (hydrogen bonds, salt 
bridges and water bridges) between the peptide residues and bound 
ions or molecules were obtained using the QUANTA program pro-
vided by the Polygen Corporation, Waltham, Mass., USA on a Sili-
con Graphics IRIS 4D/50GT obtained from Silicon Graphics Com-
puter Corporation, Mountain View, California, USA. 
Protein sequences were obtained from the literature, the PDB and 
the OWL data base release 9 (A.J. Bleasby and D. Akrigg, Protein 
Engineering Club, Leeds University, UK) [24,25]. 
Structure prediction assignments were obtained using the Leeds 
Secondary Structure Prediction Suite, Vax version 3.0, 20 September 
1988 (E. Eliopoulis, Leeds University). Data was output graphically 
as a consensus prediction from eight secondary structure prediction 
methods using a program written by Roman Laskowski [29]. Esti-
mates of the accuracy for secondary structure predictions for the 
Fbp iron-binding homologues were obtained by comparing the pre-
dicted and calculated structural assignments for residues from equiv-
alent elements of core structure in IPBP, 1SBP, 1HSL, 1LST, lLFGn 
and lLFGc. The parameter used to measure the accuracy of the 
secondary structure assignments within each structural element was 
calculated as the total percentage of residues correctly predicted. Re-
liabilities were found to vary widely for the different elements, ranging 
from 93.5% for residues of helix 9 to 7.4% for residues of helix 7, and 
loop b2 
loop c3 
loop f5 
loop al 
loop g7 
loop h8 
IPBP 
Fig. 1. A Molscript diagram of phosphate-binding protein with bound phosphate (IPBP). The phosphate anion associated with this structure is 
shown in CPK representation indicating where the functionally important region lies [30]. Residues interacting with the bound phosphate 
through side-chain groups are shown in ball-and-stick representation. Helices 2, 5, 7 and 8 are highlighted in blue [19]. Loops al , b2, c3, f5, g7 
and h8 are highlighted in yellow and the first and second inter-domain crossover strand regions are highlighted in green. 
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Table 1 
Nine proteins employed in the structure-based multiple sequence alignments 
Protein PDB/identity 
code 
1PBP 
1SBP 
1HSL 
1LST 
1LFG 
Fbp_neime 
Fbp neigo 
SfuA 
HitA 
Resolution (A) 
1.90 
1.7 
1.89 
1.8 
2.2 
N/A 
N/A 
N/A 
N/A 
Source 
Escherichia coli Thr-141/Asp 
mutant 
Salmonella typhimurium 
Escherichia coli 
Salmonella typhimurium 
Human 
Neisseria meningitidis 
Neisseria gonorrhoeae 
Serratia marcescens 
Haemophilus influenzae 
Number of 
residues 
321 
309 
238 
238 
691 
308 
308 
309 
309 
Sequence identity 
with Fbp_neime (%) 
16.1 
16.2 
23.8 
18.5 
17.5 (N-lobe) 
18.2 (C-lobe) 
100 
99.1 
37.9 
69.4 
Phosphate-binding protein 
Sulphate-binding protein 
Histidine-binding protein 
Lysine-, arginine-, ornithine-
binding protein 
Lactoferrin 
Ferric iron-binding protein 
Ferric iron-binding protein 
SfuA protein 
HitA protein 
from 78.9%) for residues of |3-strand b to 20.0%> for residues of 
(5-strand i. All structural elements with reliabilities > 87% were found 
to contain some correctly predicted secondary structure, whereas up 
to 20% of elements with reliabilities between 60%> and 87% did not 
contain any correctly predicted secondary structure. Secondary struc-
ture in elements with reliabilities below 60%> could not be predicted 
with any certainty. 
Multiple sequence alignments were performed using the MALIGN 
program [26] which is based on the progressive alignment procedure 
of Feng and Doolittle [27,28]. 
3. Results and discussion 
A systematic study of the PBP structures lodged in the 
Brookhaven database identified four members (codes 1PBP, 
1SBP, 1HSL and 1LST) that exhibit a high degree of struc-
tural similarity with the individual N - and C-terminal lobes of 
lactoferrin ( l L F G n and lLFGc) . Fig. 1 shows a MolScript 
diagram of one of these structures (1PBP). Similarities are 
Table 2 
Protein interactions with bound ligands 
Protein Substrate al loop b2 loop 
region region 
(loop al) (helix 2) 
c3 loop region 1st cross- f5 loop region 
over strand 
g7 loop 
region 
(loop c3) (helix 3) (strand d- (strand f) (loop f5) (helix 5) (helix 7) 
strand e) 
h8 loop 2nd cross-
region over strand 
(strand h) (strand i-
strand j) 
Phosphate- Phosphate T-10(N, S-38(N, 
binding protein ion OGl)a OG)a 
F-ll(N)a 
Sulphate- Sulphate D-ll(N)a S-45(N)a 
binding protein ion 
R-135(N- S-139 
Hl,2)a (OGf 
S-130 
(OGf 
Histidine-
binding protein 
Lysine-
binding protein 
Lactoferrin 
(lLFGn) 
Lactoferrin 
(lLFGc) 
Histidine 
molecule 
Lysine 
molecule 
Ferric/ 
carbonate 
ion pair 
Ferric/ 
carbonate 
ion pair 
D-11 
(OD2)d 
S-70(O)b 
S-72(N)a 
S-72 
(OGf-b 
S-70(O)b 
S-72(N)a 
S-72 
(OG)b 
R-77 
(NHl)a 
R-77 
(NH2)C 
R-77 
(NH1,2)! 
D-60 
(ODl)b 
D-395 
(ODl)b 
Y-92(OH)b 
Y-435(OH)b 
G-140(Nf 
D-141(N)a 
G-131(N)a A-173 
(N)a 
G-132(N)a 
T-121(N)C 
W-192 
(NEl)a 
D-161 
(ODl)b 
T-117 
(OGl)a 
T-461 
(OGl)a 
T-121(Nf 
R-121(N- Y-192 
E,NH2)a (OH)b 
T-122(N)a 
A-123(N)a 
G-124(N)a 
R-465 Y-528 
(NE)a (OH)b 
T-466(N)a 
A-467(N)a 
G-468(N)a 
D-161(0-
Dl,OD2)b 
H-253 
(NE2)1 
H-597 
(NE2)> 
"Interacts with anion. 
bInteracts with cation. 
"Interacts with main-chain carbonyl group. 
"Interacts with Lys(NZ) group. 
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Fbp_neime 
IPBP 
1SBP 
lPBP.sst 
lSBP.sst 
Fbp_neime 
IPBP(A) 
1SBP(A) 
1PBP(B) 
1SBP(B) 
lPBP.sst(A) 
lPBP.sst(A) 
Loop al Loop b2 Loop c3 
51 1 11 21 31 41 61 
I + + I I I I [ + 1 
DITVYNGOHKEAAQAV- ADAF TRATGIKVKLNSAKGDQ--LAGQIKEBGSRSPADVFYSEQIPALATLS—AAN 
-EASLTGAGATFPAPVYAKWADTY QKETGNKVNY-QGIGSSGGVKQIIANTVDFGASDAPLSDE- -KLAQEG 
KDIQLLNVSYDPTRELYEQYNKAFSAHWKQETGDNWIDQSHGG^SGKQATSVINGIEADTVTLALAYDVNAIAERGRIDKN 
EEEEEE HHHHHHHHHHH HHHH EEEE-EE HHHHHHHHH EEEE HH--HHHHH 
EEEEEEEEE HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH EEEEEEE HHHHHHHHHHH EEEEE HHHHHHHHH 
<-(5a-> < al > <—Pb-> < a 2 — > <Pc> < — a 3 — > 
-schemes A and B-
lst crossover strand 
81 71 
I 
LLEPLP 
-LFQFP 
Loop f5 
111 
A 
91 B 101 121 131 141 
I I I I + I I I I 
ASTINETRGKGVPVAAKKDWVALSGRSRVWYDTRKLSEKDLEKSVLNYATPKWKNRIGYAPTSGAFLE 
TVIGG¥VLAvTlIP-GLKSPGLKLPSQNIAVVRRADGSGDSFVFTSYLAKVNEEWKNNVGTGST-WIKRLPDNSAPYTSTiVFLVRKGNP-KQITDWNDLIKPGVSVITPNPKSSGG ARWNYLA-AWGYALHHNNNDQAKAE 
PGLKLPSQNIAVVRRADGSGDSFVFTSYLAKVNEEWKNNVGTGSTV-KW— 
DWNDLIKPGVSVITPNPKSSGGARWNYLAAWGYALHHNNNDQAKAE-DFVK 
EEEEE EEEEEEEEE EEEEE HHHHHHHHHHHHH HHHHHH 
EEEEEEEE EEE HH HHHHHHH-HHHHHHHH HHHHH 
<(3d-> < — P e — > -Pf < a5 > < — a 6 
lPBP.sst(B) 
lSBP.SSt(B) 
EEEEE HHHHHHHHHHHHH HHHHHH 
EEE HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH 
-Pf < CX5 > 
-schemes A and B-
HHHHH-HHHH 
< 0C6 
B 
Fbp_neime 
Minimum 
Maximum 
Loop al Loop b2 Loop c3 
1 11 21 31 41 51 61 
I + + I I I I 1 + I 
-DITVYNGQHKEAAQAV-ADAF TRATGIKVKLNSAKGDQ--LAGQIKEEGSRSPADVFYSEOIPALATLS--AAN 
EEEEEE HHHHHH-HHHH HHHH EEEEEEE HH--HHHHH EEE HHHHHHHH 
EEEEEE HHHHHH-HHHH HHHHH EEEEEEE HH--HHHHHHH EEEEEE HHHHHHHHHH 
<-Pa-> < al > <—Pb-> < a 2 — > -pc < — a 3 — > 
-schemes A and B-
Fbp_neime 
Minimum 
Maximum 
Minimum 
Maximum 
1st crossover strand 
81 71 
I 
LLEPLP-
EEEEE 
<pa-> 
Loop f5 
A 
91 B 101 111 121 131 141 
I I I I + I I I I 
ASTINETRGKGVPVAAKKDWVALSGRSRVWYDTRKLSEKDLEKSVLNYATPKWKNRIGYAPTSGAFLE 
EEEEEEEE EEE HHHHHHHHHHHH HHHHHH 
EEEEEEEEE EEEEE HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH HHHHH 
< — P e — > <pf> < a5 > < — a 6 
EEE HHHHHHHHHHHH HHHH 
EEEEE HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH HHHHHHHHHH 
<pf> < a5 > < a 6 — 
< schemes A and B 
Fig. 2. (A) Sequence alignment of Fbp_neime, IPBP and 1SBP used for deriving the Fbp_neime template. IPBP and 1SBP residues from re-
gions classified as 'strand' or 'helix' structure in the Molscript outputs are depicted in normal lettering while regions classified as 'coil' or 
'turn', and the first and last residues of consecutive structural elements not separated by 'coil' or 'turn' residues, are depicted in bold lettering. 
Residues interacting with the bound ligand through main-chain or side-chain groups are doubly underlined. Non-interacting residues from the 
crossover strands of IPBP and 1SBP, that most closely approach the bound ligand, are denoted by barred lettering. Fbp_neime residues con-
served between Fbp_neime, Fbp_neigo, SfuA and Hit A are underlined. The nine putative Fbp_neime iron-binding residues are marked by a +. 
The secondary structure of IPBP and 1SBP, as defined in the program DSSP [23], is shown by the lines lPBP.sst and lSBP.sst where H de-
notes helix and E is beta structure. The underlined residues SP and PP in the IPBP sequence denote residues Ser-90 and Pro-121 and Pro-216 
and Pro-251 respectively and identify points from which structurally variable regions have been deleted in the alignment. (B) Consensus second-
ary structure assignments for the Fbp_neime residues as defined from the alignment of IPBP and 1SBP sequences. The minimum consensus 
shows the positions where H and E are common across both known 3D structures for each position in the Fbp_neime alignment and the maxi-
mum consensus shows the positions where H and E are present in one or both of the known 3D structures. 
particularly evident in the relative orientations of helices 2, 5, 
7 and 8 which extend out from the substrate-binding cleft [19]. 
The four PBPs selected bind either small anions or zwitterions 
(IPBP and 1SBP bind oxyanions, 1LST and 1HSL bind ami-
no acids), while lLFGn and lLFGc bind ferric/carbonate ion 
pairs. 
The six structures share a common core structure which has 
been individually modified and embellished. The relationship 
between the structurally conserved core regions and the struc-
turally variable regions of the proteins was determined 
through a systematic study of their structural differences 
and similarities. Details of residue-substrate interactions in 
the six structures are set out in Table 2 and reveal the struc-
tural equivalence of many of the coordinating residues. Sub-
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schemes A and B > < schemes C and D 
Loop g7(A) Loop h8 2nd crossover 
Loop g7(B) A C strand 
151 161 171 181 191 B 201 D 211 221 
I ! 1 + I I I + + I I I + + 1 
Fbp_neime OWAIVKLKGEAAALKWLKALKEYGKPYAKNSVALQAVENGEIDAALINNYYWHAFAREKGVQNVHTRLNFVRHRDPGALV 
1PBP(A/C) VKWPIGLGGKGNDG-IAAFVQRLP--GAI--GYVEYAYAKQNNLAYT KL-ISADGKPPITS 
1SBP(A/C) DFV KALFKNVEVL-DSGARGSTNTFVERGI—GDVLIAWENEALLATNELGKD KFEIVTPSESILAE 
1PBP(B/D) PIGLGGK GNDG-IAAFVQRLP--GA--IGYVEYAYAKQNNLAYTKL-ISADGKPPITSTTFILI 
1SBP(B/D) ALFKNVEVLDS GARGSTNTFVERGI--GDVLIAWENEALLATNELGKDKFEIVTPSESILAEPTVSW 
IPBP.SSt(A/C) EEE HHHH-HHHHHHH EE--EEEEHHHHHH EE-E EEE 
lSBP.sst (A/C) HHH HHHHHEEE HHHHHHHHHH EEEEEEHHHHHHH EEEEE EEE 
a6 > <Pg> < a7 > <—Ph—> <-a8-> <Pi> <pj 
lPBP.SSt(B/D) 
lSBP.SSt(B/D) 
EEE 
HHHHEEE 
a6-> <Bg 
HHHH-HHHHHHH 
HHHHHHHHHH 
-schemes A and B 
E--EEEEEHHHHHH 
EEEEEEHHHHHHH 
<-ph-> <-oc8-> 
EE-E EEEE EEEE 
EEEEE EEE EEEEE 
<Pi> < pj — 
< schemes C and D 
Scheme 1. 
strate-binding residues are present on regions adjacent to the 
binding cleft, from among the al , b2, c3, f5, g7, h8 loop 
regions and the two interdomain crossover strands, all of 
which must be regarded, in the first instance, as potential sites 
for iron-binding residues of Fbp_neime [19]. 
We identified potential substrate-binding regions in the 
Fbp_neime sequence using structure-based multiple sequence 
alignments to derive spatial folding templates for the menin-
gococcal protein, compatible with the available structural 
data. These templates were obtained from a series of complete 
and partial multiple sequence alignments performed with dif-
ferent combinations of sequences using the MALIGN pack-
age [26]. Both multiple sequence data and information from 
structural and prediction data were incorporated in the align-
ment procedure. Where appropriate, ranges of sub-optimal 
alignments were also explored. Using the templates potential 
substrate-binding regions of Fbp_neime were identified and 
screened for 'transferrin-like' binding residues conserved 
between the four iron-binding homologues Fbp_neime, 
Fbp_neigo, HitA and SfuA. The f5 loop region was addition-
ally screened for conserved residue clusters capable of binding 
a synergistic anion, since there appears to be a general 
propensity for this region to bind negative groups (Table 2). 
Sequence alignments for Fbp_neime, 1PBP and 1SBP are 
set out in Fig. 2 and the alignment conditions are listed in 
Table 3. 
3.1. Threading on the al, b2 and c3 loop regions in the 
first domain 
This segment of polypeptide chain contains three potential 
substrate-binding loop regions, al , b2 and c3 following 
p-strands a, b and c [19]. Threading the aligned Fbp_neime 
sequence onto the 1PBP backbone chain superimposes two 
conserved 'transferrin-like' binding residues, His-9 and Asp-
52, on residues Phe-11 from the al loop and Asp-56 from the 
c3 loop of 1PBP. Phe-11 and Asp-56 are located adjacent to 
the phosphate-binding site of 1PBP and both side chains ex-
tend in the general direction of the binding cleft. The side 
chains of His-9 and Asp-52 may be similarly orientated to-
wards the binding cleft in Fbp_neime, despite the fact that 
homologous structure-based alignments with proteins of low 
sequence homology, cannot be relied upon to align all struc-
turally equivalent residues with absolute precision. A third 
conserved 'transferrin-like' binding residue, Tyr-5, appears 
to be a less satisfactory candidate iron ligand, as it is located 
at the edge of loop al , and aligns with Ala-7 of 1PBP and 
Val-8 of 1SBP, which are well removed from their respective 
binding sites. 
3.2. Threading in the first crossover strand 
The first inter-domain crossover strand consists of a stretch 
of extended structure corresponding to p-strands d and e in 
lLFGn and lLFGc [19]. Threading the Fbp_neime residues 
Table 3 
Multiple alignment data 
Fbp_neime residues % Sequence identity Sequences in alignments 
scheme A 
scheme B 
scheme A 
scheme B 
scheme C 
scheme D 
with 1PBP 
26.7 
22.2 
25.0 
20.7 
22.0 
22.0 
26.5 
22.5 
14.1 
12.7 
with 1SBP 
16.7 
15.2 
14.7 
36.7 
25.0 
17.1 
22.6 
18.4 
14.9 
17.6 
Fbp_neime 
Fbp_neime 
Fbp_neime 
Fbp_neime 
Fbp_neime 
Fbp neime 
Fbp neime 
Fbp neime 
Fbp_neime 
Fbp_neime 
Sequence weighting 
1-30 
21-66 
42-75 
71-100 
94-134 
94-134 
120-193 
129-193 
185-264 
185-264 
1PBP 1SBP 
1PBP 1SBP 
1PBP 1SBP 
lPBPa 1SBP 
lPBPa 1SBP 1LST 1HST 
1PBP» 1SBP 1LST 1HST 
1PBP 1SBP 1LST 1HST 
1PBP 1SBP 1LST 1HST 
lPBPb 1SBP 1LST 1HST 
lPBPb 1SBP 
1:2:1 
1:2:1 
1:1:1 
1:1 
1:1 
1:2 
2:2 
1:2:2 
1:1:2 
"Residues 98-120 deleted from alignments. 
bResidues 217-250 deleted from alignments. 
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schemes C and D— 
2nd crossover 
strand 
231 241 251 261 
FBP_NEIKE TYSGA^KSSQNKDEAKRFVAFLAGKEGQRALTAVRAEY 
PSTS_ECOLI T3F1LIHKDQKKPEQGTEVLKFFDWAYKTGAKQANDLDY 
SUBI_SALTY PTVSVVDKWEKKDTKAVAEAYI.KYI/YSPEGQF1AAKNF 
P S T S „ E C O L l H KDQKKPEQGTEVLKFFDWAYKTGAKQ ANDLDY 
SUBI_SAT.,TY D KWEKKDTKAVAEAYLKYLYSPEGQE IAAKNF 
I P B P . S S C ( C ) E EEEEE HHHHHHHHHHHHHEHHH HHHHHH 
l S 3 P . s s t ( C ) EEEEEHHHHIIHHH HHHHHHHHHH HHHHHHHHHH 
- P j — > < a9 a9a -> 
IPBP.SSt(D) E HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH HHH HHH 
lSBP.SSt(D) H HHHHHHH HHHHHHHHHH HHHHH HHHHH 
< a9 (X9a > 
schemes C and D > 
Scheme 2. 
on the 1SBP backbone reveals a lack of any 'transferrin-like' 
binding residues in this section of the Fbp_neime sequence. 
3.3. Threading on the f5, gl and h8 loop regions in the 
second domain 
This segment of polypeptide chain contains three potential 
substrate-binding loop regions, f5, g7 and h8 following 
P-strands f, g and h [19]. Alignment of the Fbp_neime se-
quence with residues of 1PBP and 1SBP between loop f5 
and g7 can be rationalised in terms of two alternative schemes 
(see Schemes 1-3). The first (scheme A) is based on the prem-
ise of structural equivalence for residues Trp-129 in 
Fbp_neime, Trp-156 in 1PBP and Trp-141 in 1SBP, while 
the second (scheme B) is based on the premise of structural 
equivalence for residues Asn-131 in Fbp_neime, Asn-158 in 
1PBP and Asn-148 in 1SBP. Scheme A translates into an 
extended helix 6 region, while scheme B translates into an 
extended g7 loop region, similar to that present in lLFGn 
and lLFGc [19]. 
Both schemes identify the same set of conserved residues in 
the Fbp_neime sequence. Tyr-107, a 'transferrin-like' binding 
residue, aligns adjacent to Arg-135, a substrate-binding ligand 
in 1PBP, located at the far edge of the f5 loop region. Three 
consecutive conserved residues on the same loop region, Lys-
111, Leu-112 and Ser-113, overlap with similar clusters of 
substrate-binding residues in 1PBP and 1SBP. Their conser-
vation may arise from structural constraints imposed by the 
first turn of helix 5 or may be associated with synergistic 
anion binding. Tyr-107 is not a particularly convincing can-
didate iron ligand. It is more bulky and less flexible than the 
closely aligned Arg-135 in 1SBP, which has to adopt a fully 
extended conformation in order to interact with the substrate. 
Added to this, if Tyr-107 proved to be a coordinating ligand, 
it is unlikely that residues from the f5 loop region would also 
bind a synergistic anion. In contrast, threading Fbp_neime 
residues onto loop g7 of 1SBP identifies a single conserved 
'transferrin-like' binding residue (Tyr-172), close to the sub-
strate coordinating residue, Ala-173, which is close to the 
binding cleft. Two conserved 'transferrin-like' binding resi-
dues, Tyr-195 and Tyr-196 are similarly located on loop h8, 
the site of the substrate coordinating residue, Trp-192 in 
1SBP. However, limits on the relative orientations of neigh-
bouring bulky side chains will prevent both residues coordi-
nating the ferric ion simultaneously. 
3.4. Threading in the second crossover strand 
The second inter-domain crossover strand exhibits a high 
degree of structural variability, and sequence alignments for 
this region are highly sensitive to the input data, which made 
it necessary to extend this alignment through to helix 9. Helix 
9 was identified from secondary structure predictions on the 
four iron-binding homologues, Fbp_neime, Fbp_neigo, HitA 
and SfuA. Alignment of the Fbp_neime sequence with resi-
dues of 1PBP and 1SBP in this region can be rationalised in 
terms of two alternative schemes, dependant on whether 
Thr-226 (scheme C) or Pro-221 (scheme D) are located cen-
trally on the second crossover strand. Both schemes align two 
conserved 'transferrin-like' binding residues, His-218 and Asp-
220, with crossover strand residues. In scheme C His-218 and 
Asp-220 align with residues at the edge of the strand, but in 
Fbp_neime 
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scheme D they align with residues central to the strands of 
1PBP and 1SBP. Accordingly either Asp-220 or His-218 may 
be potential iron-binding residues, providing that the central 
segment of the second crossover strand passes within binding 
distance of the Fbp_neime ferric ion. The probability of any 
'transferrin-like' binding residue on the second crossover 
strand of Fbp_neime is, however, markedly reduced by the 
lack of such a residue on the first crossover strand and by 
the absence of any substrate-binding residues on the crossover 
strands of the four PBPs. 
The lack of conserved 'transferrin-like' binding residues on 
the first inter-domain crossover strand of Fbp_neime effec-
tively eliminates the possibility of identical metal ion coordi-
nation in the Fbps and the transferrins. However, the similar-
ities in metal binding and spectroscopic characteristics shared 
by members of both families suggest that the residues in their 
immediate iron coordination spheres are similar [8]. A total of 
nine conserved 'transferrin-like' binding residues have been 
identified in the Fbp_neime sequence, in regions bordering 
the substrate-binding site, which are likely to include some 
or all of the ferric ion coordinating ligands of Fbp_neime. 
Modelling studies based on the alignment data suggest that 
some of these residues are more promising than others. 
Comparison of the local secondary structure in the binding 
regions of 1PBP, 1SBP, lLFGn and lLFGc demonstrates a 
similarity in the positions of Asp-52 from loop region c3 and 
Tyr-172 from loop region g7 of Fbp_neime, modelled on the 
1PBP and 1SBP alignments, and two of the iron coordinating 
residues of lactoferrin, Asp-60 (395) from loop region c3 and 
Tyr-192 (528) from loop region g7. In the absence of appro-
priate binding ligands on the crossover strands, corresponding 
to His-253 (597) and Tyr-92 (435) of lactoferrin, we would 
speculate that His-9 from loop region al and Tyr-195 or 
Tyr-196 from loop region h8 should be suitably placed in 
the Fbp_neime sequence to substitute in this role. The combi-
nation of His-9, Asp-52, Tyr-172 and either Tyr-195 or 
Tyr-196 as ferric iron-binding ligands should not preclude 
synergistic anion binding on the neighbouring f5 loop region 
of the protein. 
In the absence of structural data, threading based on ho-
mologous structure-based alignments is an effective method 
for constructing spacial templates from related proteins with 
low sequence homology. The method provides a logical means 
of identifying limited numbers of putative iron-binding resi-
dues, which can subsequently be investigated experimentally 
using site-directed mutagenesis. However, it lacks the accu-
racy that is needed for a detailed study of substrate interac-
tion. 
B. Gorinsky, R. W. EvanslFEBS Letters 413 (1997) 364-370 
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